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A Thouiibt For To<la]r

Ih c  bral riliacna of any 
city arr lho«p who own 
thrir own bomca. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Waatbar *">

Wmrt Tcaaa UmlKht ami 
Wedneaday partiy coa- 
udy, wanner.
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SIX HEAT DEATH 
IN MIDDLE WEST
CbiraKO and Vicinity Swellrra in 

Grip of Heat Wave and Kx- 
trcMc Humidity

S MOTHER AND SON

KUFKKKING IS GKKAT

Sit Daatha Krportpd—Predict Show- 
era and Cool Weather in Tetaa 

— Storma Hit

By United Pre.<a.
CHICAtiO, July 7.—Hiith tempera

ture with extreme humidity which n> 
aulte«l in 6 dcatha here yeatcrilay, re 
turneil twlay after brief relief last 
nijcht.

The maximum temperature waj 
P7, one deicrca lower tiian the aeaaon’a 
high mark, but the hinh humidity 
brought more auffering than on any 
parviouH day.

A  large portion of the middle wrcHt- 
ern atatea ia auffering the .same wea
ther. The temperature droppe<l aharp- 
ly laat night with an electrical Mtorm 
and rain, but mountol again to<lay.

Cooler in IVxaa 
By United Pre»a.

DALLAS, July 7.—Gem-rally lower 
temperature wai in proapect in vari- 
Mts parta of tlie ata^, with cloudy 
wreather and acattered ahowera pre
dicted by the weather bureau here to
day.

The mercury climbe<l to 96 in Dal 
laa Monday.

Stornui in Oklahoma
By Unitetl Prexr.

OKI.AHOMA CITY, July 7.— Freak 
atorma over the atate in the la.-<t 21 
hours killcti two persona, injureil an
other, ami eauseil alight property tlain- 
age.

O. T. Ptielps ami hia M>n, Albert, 
were killed by lightning while work
ing in a cotton field near Chickasha. 
Mrs. M. I). Smith wax alightly in
jured by lightning in a rain atorm 
near Durant.

Man Proelrated
By Unitetl Prens.

M ILW AUKBL. July 7.— itain limt 
night and early twiay brought relief 
frem the heat which yeaterday grip
ped the city and vicinity. One man

J aa pcoatrated by the heat and huntid- 
y, and etert^Mol atorwm w W * fW- 
wed in the wake of the heat wave 

cauicd the death of a boy at Kenoxha-

Meet In Ice Plant
By United Prewi.

COLUMBUS, O., July 7.—Ohio 
pweltentl tmiay from the li-;at wave 
Intcmtificil by high humidity, ax four 
deaths were reported due to tempem- 
lure ami .Htorms.

Two meni one at Clevclanil and oni* 
at New Ituladelphiu, were killed by 
lightning. A t Akron, a boy was 
drpwneil ax he nought to coo, himself 
in Sandy Ijike. At Dayton, om- man 
diel from boat prostration.

A t Kin.llty iart night, ths thermo 
meter recorded '>2 degrcc.s as the city 
council went in scs.-*ion. On the mo
tion of one of the members, the meet
ing adjourned to the storage r>wm of 
the city ice plant where they com- 
pletetl the Miaion in comfort.

■ o-----------

^  W ASillNCTON, July 7.—The Unit- 
mi States absorbs ap|»ro\iniatcly f-0 
per cent of export-' of Braxilian nuts, 
according to the Department of Com
merce. Kxports were valued at $6,000 
000 last year, when the largest crop 
In history was pruducc<l.

ARE BUTCHERED
Craxed by Heat, Man SlashrH Wife 

and Small Boy to Death With 
liutrher Knife

A ITA tK .S  KNTIUK FAMILY

Four Other Children Seriously Injured 
— Murderer Cuta 0 «n  Throat 

— Find Ihidtes

By United Pre.-ss.
MINNKAIDLI.S, July 7—A rax- 

ed by heal, KmesI Franxem, 41, 
laborer, slashed his wife and one 
child to death with a butcher 
knife, and then committed suicide 
early today.

.Attacking his entire family dur
ing the night, Franxem killed hi* 
wife, Lllen, 39, and one sun. Mor
ris, 9, before the other children 
awakened.
Screaming in terror ,thc otlwr child

ren ran into the street in their night 
clothes but all were seriously injured.

Ethel, 11. is in a serious condition 
at a hospital suffering from knife 
woumis in the m-ek, Knngard, lit, 
Thelma, 16, aii-l Margaret, l.T, were 
seriously cut ah >ut tlie hi-ud aisi b.sly.

When policemen arriveil, the bodies 
o f the mother and younger son were 
found in the kite*:cn. Franxein's body 
was found upsLirs. He had slushed 
his throat.

Mr. and Mrs .Sam iluggertun of 
Lnraine visitml Mr. ami Mrs. Jess 
Griffith liere during the week end

OFHCER KILLED 
IN RUM BATHE
Two Deputies Wounded In Fight With 

Gang of Ih-speradues In t alifor- 
nia

BtMrTLEGGEKS E.SCAI'K

Break TTirough King of 39 ftfficem 
Who .''urruniid Gang in May Field 

— .Soin Lkimir

By Unitml PreaR.
W ATSONVILLE, Calif., July 7.—

Breaking throagb a ring of 80 deputy 
Mwttffk, a  hMul Of ^  niuMto asowp taddmwmF entrion w4M bo artrt in

TO DIREO BAND
.Sam Goldman of Colorado Will Direct 

Sweetwater Band llnce A Week 
— Kehrarsal Tonight

A Imnd rehearsal will lie held at 
the court house tonight at H o’clock 
under the direction of Sam Goldman, 
Colorado, who is to take charge of 
the local liand tonight.

Goldman is director of the Colormlo 
Band which last year carried away 
honors at the West Texas Chamb»-r ol 
C-ommercc convention at Mineral 
Wells, lie is well known in band cir
cles over West Texas, and local liand 
memiters expreaxed themselves as ts- 
Ing gratifiml with having him take 
charge o f the Sweetwater Band.

Preliminary plans call for a rehear
sal once a week under Goldman's di 
rection, It wns announced. The first 
of the weekly rehearsal.s will be to
night.

Gulilmun will probably continue n- 
director o f the Colorado Band, it was 
Indicateil. His dutlo.s will bring him 
to Sweetwater only once a week, until 
further arrangements in connection 
with securing a permanent band di 
m tor, are worked out .

ed near here teday after killing dep
uty N. N. Bader and wounding two 
other officers.

The ik-speradocs fdippe<t through the 
corilon o f officers just before day
light after they had been surrouiMled 
for four hours in a hay field, holding 
o ff the officers with rapid fire guns.

One automobile anjl two trucks of 
liquor were confiscateil ,but another 
truck filleil with lii|uor esca|M-d. Two 
men were urrestol ^  suspicion.

NLMHFIU 136

When a Moun-^in Peak Fell Off

Hus mu* was lorOK-d ovenUgtii m  JaeluoD t Hois Wyomias wbeo Uit 
shpped dowo lute tlw rivvi valiev toru*mg s Uais fawtf s o-ii  ̂ M-resw aa 
navNi Uw taka ic lla ngbl Uh waters oovstm) a raoex nuun ibal was

UM taodsitua

RACING PROGRAM 
HERE SATURDAY
.'-H-cond Card of livntc Kaers .'scheduled 

For New Bare Track Herr .*<at- 
urday .tftrrnoiHi

Double Life

SIX EVK.NTS PLANNED

Kacrra Mill Hun For Gale Kecripts 
Flxpect Itig PurM-s and Many 

Finiriea far Flvrnl

The Sweetwater nice track will a- 
gain In- the scene nf horse races iial- 
urlay afternoon when six fast events 
will iie stagcil as the results of re
quests by many rare fans in this .-cc 
tion. The second caril of races for 
the American Is gion celelirulion here 
Saturday wu-- called o ff on account of 
rain.

Bace horse owners, however, are re
maining over in Swe«-twatpr for the 
Saturday program, and a numlier of 
swift racers are still in Iqyvn for the 
event.

liockon of the races believe that 
cv'en more horses will be enteivd in 
the races Satunlay than were in tlie 
celebration taoea. liidicationa are that£  P 0 U  , JS EINED

Mr. ami Mrs. Fi. F. Neinust spent 
the week end in Clyde where they at- 
temlisl the wedding of Mrs. Ncin.i't's 
sister, .Miss Uuhy June Sikes.

Ohioan Shows 
' New York How 

To Mend Trees

lag this .week, and that a gnml line 
up will await the crowd- Saluruay.

The racea will start at 2 o’clock at 
the new race course. Six events have 
been scheiluhsl in addition to a num- 
licr o f match race*. All raec- will 
be for the gate n-ceipt.s wliich will lie 
pn-|K>rtiumitel> divided among win
ners in all events.

The ncet scheduled include the 
Shetland ract-, half ShetlamI, sailillc 
horse race, two year ohN, three eighth 
of a mile race and half mile race. 
Promoters : ta'.ed that the p jr e.s for 
horse.< placing first, secotnl and third 
would come from the pate receipts in 
the main races. In one or two o f the 
race-., pursi's f'lr first place only will 
probably lie uwanlcl, it was stated 
The races are free for all, it wa.- .-aiil, 
and all horse owner.- may enter 
mount-- in the events.

Mr- MuIk'I Martin ami two cliildren, 
ire v

PROGRAM HERE
Trinity I'niversily tjaartcl To tiffer 

Varied I’riigram at < hureh 
M'eiliicwlay Evening

, Kaye and Hilly, < f .\hilenc, are visit-
NEW YORK, July 7 , - l f  Cong^ - k  Sweetwater thi.- wc-ek.

man Martin L  Davey of Kent, Ohio, i ♦
isn’t laughing, he should lie. New 
York prides it-elf on being n city of 
expert.H. Tim man from the "stirks" 
who thinks he cun tell New York any
thing nearly always provokes great 
amusement here. Davey did the trick 
and “ mailp ’em like it.”

Some w ifks ago, this Ohio repre
sentative made a sia-ech Is-forc the 
Ohio Society of New York and 
Park Department on its cars by 
charging the tri'es in Central Park 
were lieing ullowcil to ilie through 
gros;- negligence. Vigorous pridests 
and denials were emitte-l by tho.-e in 
power, ami Davey n-iH-atcd the charge 
and udilcd to it. Then the Park Dc 
purtment admittc-l that the trees were 
flying, hut bmught forth an alibi to 
the effect that poisonous gasses in the 
air were doing the damage, Davey 
ilenlcfl it. Then tho Department in 
effect saifl, “ All right, if you think 
you're so good, let's see whul you ran 
do.”

That wa.s ju.- what Davey wanteil 
Being at the neml of a large lr*>e 
surgeon organixiillon, he sent a force 
of his best men into the park to bring 
100 trees Iwck to life at no cost to the 
city. He also put his gas experts to 
work on atmo-phcric tests in the vari
ous parks of the city, ami ilitln't find 
enough gas even tfi make a |iiant 
sneexe.

Ami the funny part of it Is that the 
Park IK'parlmont. New York "tree 
experts”  ami the metropolitan news- 
pa|>ers have taken Davey seriously.
They arc now accepting a- final every 
thing he say*.

Music lovers o f Sweidwater will 
el the I have an unu-ual opportunity offcretl 

them WedneMlay evening July h, when 
the Trinity University Mule Quartet 
will 1(0 pre.-.ent»'fl in concert at tin 
P i lyteriun church at H:16 o'clock.

'i'he pnigram to be given by the 
mu.'iciaas from Trinity Incluile solof 
duets.quartet fiumlKTs, piano selec 
tinns, in trumentnl numls-rs, rending- 
and a 81 rt one-act eomefly. An Cli 
tertainini and .uimorou. program ha 
lieen arr; iged by the mu-iciun.s and 
a larim c  -wd is exjiected to lie ii 
attendanc at the conrerl hc»e, those 
;fs>nsorini the mtertainmenl said.

No mhn.ssion will lie charged for 
the concer' here, it wii- umiounced, 
but a free -vill effering will Is- taken

Mr. and 
Tuesday fe 
wher* they 
tives for : 
first trip 
years.

Mrs. J. F. .‘ttat-er left 
I ’eimington Gap, Va., 

ill visit frimil-- and rela 
le time. Thi.- i.s their 
.ck to Virginia in 6-3

Mr. and Mr
iting relatives

Ch .ter Jonr;. are vi.i 
n Ballinger thi.- w-eek.

Judge A. B. Yuidi- I- in Rtamfori 
today the guest of his brother.

lop of Chief MounuuB leli oil and 
d tSt feel atKive Um uU river la-d 
oe Uit bauh of tbs sUvooi before

CHINESE AFFAIR 
TO BE SEHLED
Foreign Miaisler .\rrives In Pekin 

Today— Hill Open Conferenre 
H ilh Fureign Poaera

CHILDREN DROWN 
ON BOAT RID

MAY HOLD SCOUT 
ECAMP IN NOLAN

Sunday Schmrl Pirnic on Lake Shorea 
Ends In Tragedy When Swan 

Boat ( apnixes

SEVEN ( HII.DKKN PEKISH

One .\dull Drowns After .Moonlight 
Boat Bide— Hundreds WilneMi 

Tragedy From .Shore

Tty d.iy he waa a coDei;p atuiVnf. a 
foutKill star anil preslihnl of ih« 
V. M. C. A.—but liy nlalit lo* wa,. a 
hliarkcr. Un oni- of hts lawg-ju* rti.la 
a liom'cRi.vn waa him-U In ISillas. 
Texas, lite naiiio u Wuihmi Jm 
ninas nry-m Uoislman hla h<anr la 
In Tulaa. Okbv. ami hui (all Iw was 
a at.ir mil on the Uiiiveraliy of Tul-o 
(vK-lUill l<-um He la under ei reel

TO UE\ I.SE TBEATY

I'. .'A. Minisler Has Full .Aulkorily— 
British .'soldiers Hound A hinesc 

During Biol

By L'nittsl Pn-^.
WASHINAITON, July 7.— Minisler 

Jolm ,.\. .Mar.Murr:iy who urrived at 
I’l kin, (7iinu, t-i<l.-iy will immeitiately 
open informal m-goUations with n j- 
re enlativi-.- of other pow-ers there for 
holding a tri-aly n-vi-iun coi.ferenee 
to sulsluf the anti foreign scntimint 
ill China. . #

Washington a-lministrutioii ha- r».’ 
ferie-l great authority on Mac Mur
ray who I - '- -1 ai-i-lalit -ecretarv
of sl:ile, and rh'ef of the far ea-ter:i 
division of the state tiepartment.

By UniU'il Press.
.S-T. IHOMA.S tint. July 7,— A 

Sunday srhool picnic which wan to 
have rlused with a moonlight boat 
ride ended in tragedy here last 
night when the bunt capsired un 
Fake Pinafore. .sieven ehildren, 
the oldest 8 years old, and one 
adult, were drowned.
At the time the Uiut overturne<l 

the liuriks of the little lake were lined 
with (M-ople and doxeiis of mi-n plung
ed into the water to re.scue the child
ren. Several hundred automobilea lin
ed the banks of the lake with glaring 
i-earch hghts thrown on the water to 
furnish light for the rescue party.

Mothers, si-ters aod father.- ran up 
ami down the shores, wringing their 
hands and frying, searching for tid 
ing- of the little ones, not knowing 
whether they were on the ill fated 
boat or not.

The -wan boat wa- construcUsI of 
two large row boat- fa-tened side to 
si<l<- with a flat bottom and high sid-'s, 
ami had a large swan neek and lieml 
at the prow. It was pru|ielle<l by a 
paddle wheel operuti d on a biryrie.

Ideal ('amp Site on Rudd Ranch Of
fered fur .Annual Flncampment 

Boy Scouts—In lliia  County

PKOPOSED SITE INSPF:ATED

Scout Offieiuls Inspect Grouodn—Lo
cated un Silver Creek Near Hills 

—A unsifhfr Other Campa

DANCE OF DEATH 
Y ia iM S  BURIED
Funeral .'vrrvirrs For 13 Dance Club 

Members Killed in A ullapse 
.%rr Held 1'odsy

rNDEBHtlB I.D AT F IN E B A l.

Mnvir Star Pays K. Oovernnnrnt 
$57,Mtl For .\llegetl Smuggling 

-T of Jewelry

By Unitnl Pre s.
NEW YORK CITY, July 7.- Pola 
Negri, who suffemi a lapse of mem
ory w-hen she irtume-l from Eurofie 
r-'cently ami brought in «-ithout de- 
clar.ition M.'>0,(i00 worth of jewi-I*. 
has I oen fiiieil ?57,(MSI liy the I'nitisi 
State- TiTii-ury Department, it wa- 
ic|sirte-l t<Mlay.

Pol.-v at fir-t blamed her maid hut 
the latter ilenii-,1 complicity.

tiangslers. Sailors, 1sxi Drivers .at
tend .*vervice —Invesligste Csuse 

of Iragedy

Wound t kinrseB y L'mteil I ’re-s.
lX)Hi>ON, July 7<—British sailor 

fiftfW tfng thV popiiTtflnii Mt ttf* MBIP
eil town o f CTiung King on the Ynag 
Tw  river, wnumle*' ^lu^ Chines* with 
bayoacti in halting a riot three July 
'2, according to Odim dispatches re
ceived ht-re tisl.iy.

The Hrlli-*h eeri.xul warne<l local au-1 
thorltief lie would hoM them r*spon.«l-1 
hie for any r«-|K-tition of the riot, and' 
al-o mmk- a tnmg n-pn-senlatiou to' 
Pekin.

I H—men an-l chililren have rvucuateil 
! Ci-un- King with the rvecution of nix 
ill le ths .Amerie.in hospital.

-----------------0-----------------

LAWYERS CONFER
Prepare for Oil Suit Trial Oef. 12— 

H ill Claim Vatu- of Oil from 
Humhle Field

Building Kesidenee 
.\ huihling p -rmil ha.- Iwen is-ued 

by the rity si-crutury to Hampton ami 
1 Theiiip-on for Uie riiM«truetion of a 
I n -l'ii nr*' on SeromI -treet. The e ti 
mat. d ro.-t i- M.700. S O. W.dler- 
1.- coiitrucler.

By UniU-<l Pre--.
HOSITIN, July 7.—Gangslero, 

taxi drivers, saiiocs and pale « • -

tatingly thmugh the funeral ser 
vireo for Boston's "dance of 
death”  virlims today while stale 
and city offirers continued In 
•  ra ^ le  over the reamm for the 
calsslhopbe that east the Nves of 
12 men and women early .Sunday. 
Mo't of the victim, were InirievI jn 

hunilde graves, for the notorious 
“ Pickwirk Club” , whose members w<*re 
swept to sud.lvn ileath with the rol- 
lap-e of an old hotel huihling, drew il.-< 
gui'st fur the fatal party only from 
the city' umlerworhi.

Two -wore witne-sc- have been 
summoned from Ihb un.terwurld for 
the investigation.

Officials o f the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil of Boy Scouts o f America, are con
sidering a camp site un the Rudd 
ranch near Sweetwater as the acene 
o f the auinuul encampment of Boy 
Scouts of Nolan, Fisher, Scurry ami 
.Mitchell rouiities, and it ia probably 
that the camp this year will be lu- 
eated in Nolan County, Scout officials 
aiiiiouncevi today.

The Build ranch, lying U-tween Roa- 
coe ami Muryneal in southwest Nolan 
county is e<iitsiden.4l an ideal spot for 
the cunrentratiun of some 200 Seouts 
for the annual camp, by Buffalo Trail 
Council officials. Several who have 
in-perteil Uie site iloelare it to be 
a beautiful and ideal place, very suit
able fur Uie annual eiicampmenL

The camp, which last year was held 
on the (kincho river near Btcriing 
City, will o|M-n eJiuut the second week 
in August. Scout officials atoted that 
the Kudd raudk waa easily acoaasible 
from the four caunties of the Council, 
ami was ideally located fur camping
puriMises. A  ^

Dr. Build ,ow-nv Ut ra :iA  has 
offered a lieautirul camp site onfUlver 
Creek, for the use of Boy Sgputa as 
a ramping gmund.

S«‘vrral Sweetwater .'-cuutlMplf^. 
Scout E\(*eutivc Barcul, unlTe^MF of
ficials of the Council liave flMMntly 
in-iiecte.1 the .-ite. J. D. CdWin, Rotan, 
chairman of the camping committee 
of the council will inspect the ranch 
in the near future in connection with 
plans to adopt !l as the summer camp 
.-ite.

Other places umler cvmslile-mtion as 
camp -ite- include the Camp Springa 
n-ction. Scurry county and a site near 
Chri.sUival. *■

.Advantages of the site on the Bu<kl 
tanch, according to local Scout lea<h 
ers, include a largo swimming pool, 
jairc spring water, many shade true*, 
luimeroivs hills for signal* ng and

spaces for exe*C'sea, games tad man
euver--.

o

INQ ITKY SCHEDULED

F.xperl to Investigate T-P Smaahup 
,%l Itig Spring Today

By United Prex.-. '
.M.'.STIN', July 7— Lawyer- rrpre 

lilting the |icrrnittee» in the fifty 
million ilnllar oi' suit went into run 
ferenee here Tuc-day with attorney 
general I'an M « h1> and a-.-ii.-lant 1! 
J. Itamlolph, who has charge of th» 
lami litigation for the department.

Preparations are lieing made to try 
the ca-e Ortober 12, tho date set for 
the cii-e in Travi. rounly ilistrict 
eourt.

The slate ii ilaiining tlie value of 
the oil extracti'il from alleged varan 
cie< in the heart of tlie Humhle oil 
field and is also rlaiming land fur 
(lermitUe.s who filed on it in the gene
ral land office.

Mr. and Mr-. O. W. Uolwrt' visited 
friend.- in .Miilene Saturday and Sun- 
itav.

McKees Return 
From Quake City;
' Saw Disaster

MECHANIC KHIED
l.uhiHK-k Man IJectroeuled Hhen He 

I’ irk- I p Live Hire— Funeral 
.'services Mondsy

DIES OF WOUNDS
(irorge Ryder la I'uurth Virtim ol 

Corpus Chrisli .'-hmiting .Vffray 
— Ihes In Night

By United Pres*.
COUPUy CHRLSTI, July 7.—Aico. 

Ryder of San Lhego, Duval county, 
dieil here during the night from 
wounds sustained in a gun battle .Sun 
day in which three offier r*. were 
shxin.

Ryder’ ., death brought tho loll of 
till affray to four lieaths.

,Anothi-r man w.w injured in the 
shooting, whirh occureil at a road 
tiou -c ni-ar here.

S|i-'ri:i! to Re|iurtcr.
LUBBOCK, Jjly 7 —Clau-lc Thomp 

sun, .32, wa- killed in-tantly here late 
Sunday when hr pieki-il up an elurlric 
light wire whirh rarrieil a short, eom- 
tileting the circuit. He was at work 
in a local garage where he had lieen 
eir.phiyed fur a numia-r of years ami 
where he wa- head mechanic.

ThonqiM-n had on a |mir of shoes 
with heavy nail-, and it i- bolieveil 
the*e nail- coiiqih toil the circuit to the 
I oncrele flmir, eloclrocuting him im- 
meiliately.

Funeral MTviiC- w-ere ciinductr-il at 
the Thompsim home Monday after 
noun -ind burial took place in the IaiIi- 
Isik r-'melery. A wife and four year 
uid iMiy survive the electrocuted man.

Mr.-. W. W. Hawkins ami children 
uf Dalln- who have been viisting Mrs. 
Grover Montgomery and other rela 
live.- here, have returne-l to their 
home.

laiuise now*ii is visiting in Luraiiic 
this week.

Lijtic Naomi George i, recovering 
nicely after a long illne-s.

Mir I I-ifi-na and fh-stricc Porter 
are visiiinf friends in O'Donnell.

Mr-. B. W. McKve and son. O if- 
fonl, and daugider, laiis, returneil to 
their home In Sw-eetwater Monday af 
ter a trip to California and other 
wr#urn jailnt-. Clifford McKee, w-ho 
ha..- In-un attending seho-il in Santa 
Barlaira, California, n-lumed with hi 
mother to vi»it in Sweetwater for wv- 
i-ral month-.

Mr-. MeKec and children were 
among the leveral Sweetwater people 
who w-ere in the Santa liarliara earth
quake. Mrs. McKi-«i ht.-ited that she 
wai in the city when the earth tre 
mor fir-t .-itrurk, and witne^-eil the 
falling of liuildingH snd other d<-true- 
lion that rc.sulteit from the severe 
shoeks.

Mr-. McKei -ind children w-ere visit
ing at the home of relatives in the 
re.-ort city when the fir-t .-hock- came 

“ The house and floor b*'gan to trem 
hie,” she stated. ".A large piano in 
one room was shaki-n out to the cen
ter of the floor. The pavement along 
the .-trecls began to crack. Nearly 
all the brick and stucco huihling- 
crackeil or fell to piece-. Very few 
frame liuilillng- wem damaged.”

TTio school building where (Mlfford 
Mi'Kiv atteivled school, and the hotel] 
in which he was employed, were both 
practically desti-oyed hy the quake.

. . . .  .a...... .
H ASHINGTON, July 7.—Only 19 

liero-nt on the land area nf the Unit-, 
cd States i.s at presfmt utllixcd for 
producing crop*, arrordiiig to the De
partment of .Agriculture. It has been 
cstimaleil t̂hat thi.- figure can be In- 
creaaeil to .'',0 per cent of the total 
"when the iiopulation has increased 
lufficicntly to require It,”

■An ini|uiry into the collDion of a 
freight tram and switch engine one 
mile went of Sweetwater Saturday in 
which five Texas and Pacific trainmen 
were liu’ t, was schedulcil at Big 
.Spring tmiay, according to informa
tion ohlained at the T-P  offices here.

(H-nural Su|ierintendent Earl was in 
Sweetw-atcr Monday In connection 
with the wn-ck Inve.-tigation, it waa 
-aid. It w-as stated that a majority 
of the men Injured in the smaahup 
had been Calk'd to Big Spring for the 
investigation.

Engineer Wallace, who was the 
most scriiiu.-ly injured of the five. Is 
reported to be recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U  DeBusk and 
family of Slaton arc viaiting rclatiwea 
in Sweetwater.

GET CREDITS
Four Additional A'reAUta Granted 

High School hy State Depart
ment—Total Is 2.5

The Sweetwater High School haa 
now regainetl all old cre<lits, ami haa 
as many credits as the school here 
ever had, following the granting of 
four additional unit to the local school 
by the State Defiartmcnt of Fklucation.

E. F. Neinast, principal, announced 
today that the State lYepartment had 
notified rchool authorities here that 
all credit.- applied for by the Sweet
water Mchool were granted. The four 
additional credits brings the total to 
twenty five.

h'ull credits were granted in Ameri
can History, Fkronomics, Biology and 
Home l-k?onomicB.

The entire 26 credits available to 
Ktudent- in the high school here ase 
affiliated with and rerognixevt by all 
KtanilanI colleges and universlUea, 
Neino.st ;-aid.

In applying for aililitional credits, 
material in the various subjects were 
suhmittml hi the de|iartment. Mater
ial submitted in American history was 
graited as evcellent. Material sub
mitted In Biology was graded as com
mendable. The other three subjects re
ceived high rating.
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CtoaMna*! adverUathK
par arqad per inaeitivni n\(inmum 
charge for firnt iiu«jrti»n aOc. Inn-al 
■Mtdare I f r  per IdiMi |K*r iiuariioii 
Cptilc af thanh*. reaohAiuue of renp«’ct 
apd In aiainartuai par line. Diaplay 
ad$MliaUiir tntaa an appUentiun ta the 
aiepe. Capy almald be in the udficc 
d  TIm  Kaportor not later than 6 p. m. 
eg 0$r day piccading publication-

Ahy arrooeoua reflection upon the 
cliarscter, etandirig or reputation of

‘B u s in e s s  a s  U s u a l”  a t  S a n t a  B a r b a r a

t
back dour.

No Kanx
.Vml MS for faux, it ix doubtful if an 

Kn^lishiuHn never outiide tlie confinr^ 
(if hi.x nati\p i"lfx, ever felt the br(H*/,e 
ami hum o f comfort that a p<Mid A> 
mericun fnn bri'ig* to .\inrrican.v on n 
Korchiiiir day.

“ It a’ax «o hot in my rtnim Inst 
ni»rht that I couldn't idwip a wink,” 
Mivx the EnKlixliinan. “ There wn.xn't

Tlic Monthly Social Meeting o ftho 
Althcaii t'laai* of Uie f ir r t  Uaptixt 
church which uieoU uii Wednaxduy, 
h'ti been po.vt|Kined iudennitely.

I'rcdKihl
fiî lithere waxnY either; and all 

lark of a fan.
Another rurioux feature of the xup- 

er-iniMlcsty Hriti-here have alxiut ap 
l»virini» on. the xtraetx In xhirtxhievex | 
or otherwixe migligee attire ix the fact 
when they are on the lioachex any ohl 
taing or rather practkully nothing at 
all xetvex the pur|M>M> of a bathing 
bUit.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Lwtg gr»l«.l «Ml R' <• Kii-f '
Twk* vllwr.. . .  .. . B»ty »f fd«rPrweafaS. Aaklx>e4 II14 IfI’K.Tr 
BIAiImNB MU\SI>V«MSSM««$IMll««blMf»t. Al«s.< “

SOLOBYOKUailSISLUKY

W .a i t J i  1 ABTKR 
LAW YKK

IN ttlM K  T.AX COhilU 'LTAirr 
1 1  W. North Second Street

CONTRACTING 
u rainting and I’aperhanging
H

Melon Grower*’ Kxruraion

Eartlit|oake.- don't worry thi- bank* The S tnti'. lU i u':: I, ni 
regular uuarter^ all in a heap, '-o uffiriuN e'eued a trod an 
firx* hank to open after the (|u»ke.

<-f the r.i< ific S"u'.h*' t bank tin'iul it-; 
iMi'lu.tiNl bu.dn-, I a . inual. It w:n< tin*

any paraon. firm or eor^ration which
mdy appMf In any of The Rep rter.  ̂ ^
pgRleation*. will be cheerfully — ^
Mg$M upon being brought to the 
W«4ipn .of the puWixher.

cor
at

MICCSSS

uplift and perfect .i profe'xiuii lha* 
haa xuch cloao relatiun to the life u. 
the ctmntry and itx people. Rut thx 
future will prove that any profexkion; 
ha n««<l of mure than nwre poliah ami | 
xkill on the part of it* practicioner 

Y k f IVgnntaalion that put ovea tlic if it la to meet *11 tiie rvuju>rciiient 
JSB g anti A aalehrution lwr« i« an uf public eervue. Thera are time 

.atiuti tlMl i* notetl for ihiing wrhen juumali''. niu*t fight in what 
Ifnngx id a big way nuiy be unpopular iau*e>, ami when 

lor .xucceaxfully carry-1 they mu»t have no want of courage P>' 
conwlgban eXUfp prupn-t which  ̂take the 'iile of minnriCrx, when min 

Apit (I alwayx ha* the vritieo are right, if the pn>fe*ea>n i.-'

Santa Barbara Goes to Work
T

it«liwlet«ali
bgcblltg « f  the dtllciixhip of the 

«i$y, «tate and ry||ion in which it func 
tiallR

Til# eeMmtfrti here wa» no exeep- 
M gnH4)Rs n ie . tt W  undrrtaken 
bg^the American Legion in Nolan 
retMlIg pad e^ried through to a glort- 
etMgnd •glendid (uccea*. Through the 
■gtiillM' effort* and hurti work o f the 
Amarican Ixtgioa, Sweetwater wa» 
nkin and proud to be bout* to thou.- 
andp e f viaiton here on two dayx. .\nd 
it S  only appropriate that ettixen- of 
thin great aectit a thuuld look to thi* 
city, the center of all Wext Texaa, a.- 
the liigii *1 gaiheriag place -n which' x|-|p , ,  g.MMi a* anybo<l>'' u*oally 
te eelohrate our nation‘a greatext holi ' nioanx; "Iin>n my superior! 1 can lick 
dW- any one of them

legionairee who have for week* laid) — —
i all other nu.ttera and hrve given Mounahim- rubbed on the anklex af-|

iuipruteciion. but it k a.xati.-

to (ic.-erve it* designation that “ lu' 
other ha- a more vital relation to the 
welfare of roc.ety "  The cwunril 
might have been more xpeclfic on thix 
ncorw without ill trxKling from Iho' 
worth uf it* program. •

By going to the country and buying ' 
lUrect from the farmer, you can wave 
enough to pay for the gasoline.

Tlie vigy, very good mu*t get littli 
:.atiefactiun out of life. The whiter 
the pantx ,the greater the anxiety. i _

COMANCMK, July 7—Sponxored hy 
the laun- Club, anangemeiiU have 
licen made for the water melon grow - ' 
era o f Comanche territory to go on an 
excursion next Tuesday, July 7, and it 
i* expected that a hundred men will 
make the trip.

Ill onler that the melon grower* liv
ing cast o f Comanche may be able to 
Join the p.irty without 'having to 
double back uvtr any of '.he road, 
Dublin will be made the uxsemhling 
|h,illt.

0t M'g «  «  :(111. «  «  JCK »'K X «!n It g X K >00 X *

For a New Home
, Sx*e R. O, Daniel at IJtHI La
mar -S|. lad me figure with you 
on your home. I will lake pleui* 
urc in helping you ninke your 
piniix, giving estimalrx and any 
infiirmalinn you nixrtf.

Come and nee me nnd let 
gel aei(uuinled. Me have 
nice five room houxe here for 
sale. Come and examine it and 
M '*  talk bouse. You'll never ^ 
regret if.

R.O. DANIEL 1
i  &

I— a — CXWPtWWM MtX

HUNTER^S
l*hoiic S5S

•wMunwnaiwwgBa»*wtugpeHMuvt
Use Ke|Mirter Claxatfiol Column

Wl .Mil I J .  j. !  J L U f  II

New Slylco In

OXFORDS 

95M to fi».75

Wf|>tte.n;o a u »
ApKJDSt .PtilVNlAhUWa.# g »

Mis* lallian .Mli.xon nKurnel to Imr 
huinv in Amaril.u Sunday. She wa.- 
a week end kuc.A of Mi-x lairena Kel- 
scy.

M MCtbarx lOociOPiaaKioty-Jt'XXX'XAi.x

5

iit m  U a  4ir«»V tie j C«muU u
)4 *n V '{^  kiBjBrty c5ipni«*n<laUon oY faction 

-i' bawlml
^  aff« ■ ' --- ------ ’the eeWbraffon Vor* wrd* a t'sAorl^

L Agarly 16JW0 vlxitorxj Two thingx that usually iiulicat

tS know Ihi- mo.«t]Ulto will get 
jial w!ien hi- ^et.- home.

bare'.Kirifig the gffpir w tfl'xgtu r any a while iipcktic ainl rutlc 
tim . Tlw Amerlewn*Tegf'm -xtnelrtngAeh for

th« aid of all Sweetwatat elti 
■gn*. made it <n.

The xptwndlii ca-operatlon o f all the 
.Hwretwater peoplo in "tarl'nt the 
mammoth affu'r cinehad the xuccxwo 
o f the eeUbmUon and imlieated that 
larger and better oolobmtion - will be 
axraMaMa to Want Toxa* ciuaxms in 
NwwetwnUr in jmar* to evm* Kor 
when a giwat body like the Amwnenn, 
legtwn hi bneka I by the eitlaaiixhip of 
t 0$ty like Swaatwater. n<> task i- U>'> 
lavga to ha carriad through to a -m 
eaaaful flnlah

It la mtuig Uuxt Want Texas’ gren’ 
eatabeation at Indepeui'lenc# Day 
diM id ha in Swaniwator. it U a' ml 
(iMa <a all coaiauntUi •, and it ha-, 
tka spirit of hnapkaUly tliat m.-ik* 
«$p|t»<« faal that tbay |vrr re.iUy wel 
■pine.

wri.'t aisl leg h iigth to t' e unkh-

Different on the River 
i Y«-t curioii-l> • II ugh the Eiiglirh- 

 ̂ i^nun know- prrft- tly well how 
I liri' - to keep cool in hot weather. Th- 
* -<«ini- man t! xl one mirtit xee wulkin ' 
*d.vin K,-g*'nl .-'.net in the ino'-nm 
I m ,pping ,11- hrww ur k-r a tall silk 
' hat. with a heavy woolen suit button 
loti tirh lly  .-uro x W» cta-xt might be 
j seen on the afternoon of the -ainu 
I dxy pnhng .1 punt along the nver 
! Tha nvr •* in white flannel truu .ers, and

ENaiSH WORRY 
OVER HEAT WAVE
M han Thixiwsmrtrr Ueglater* -Ml Ig 

KagUnd. Heather I unxidrrrd
"W ixlenii;-"

u .H  n  .» HEAR ( t m  -X

Hoitext Heather find* Kritiaherx 
Hraniig Heavy I ual*— No hanx 

No .whirl .'xkvvra

R.STAH1.IKH4NG A EKtM'b^.SION

lij the early years of xehoid-. of jour 
■atom It vrus Cfunp'ainer' th«t th*' 
ifiiny diffecant matitatiunr .dvm>;
Agucion in thi* pr-iTe .xi< ii had t,,, 
many aet.x ivf pemaipla*- a*al aland, ■xl 
This Ip to b ' cvrri'cle I. Tli.' Ar-sri 
ehn Aph<jri*kwi c-f Tcpchsr* of Journ 
alicm ami Ike Apiociation of Aw-en 
can Cfho«d I a .1 DcpiaUi'.''iits of Jour- 
MBsir have Ju** adopted a p’ 'i for 
ntaUttod hy thp <^>unnl on Educatior.' (er climb

■ By L'nilad I ’ren,.I lA tN D O N , Ju ly  7. H'den ihe ..uni- j nier in-iit i j  4-,,iilon gat • to la* tb sl o f the average -tmaricah flat o. win  ̂ liT  time Isi'iihiiier* got all e\eite*l over the "carreii' haat wave ''I When It get* to la hO degree, the la w  papi-r* It , .*U* aikni*- h a lf a pa/ o f -.pa'-'c licily to ” Wi>t, r.tig ,iei\n,t if '  ,ul I iiapi* '■ that -■ ^  nut ra-,i f,*r three d sy- <,ur,ng a •pel. il t'na w ealtier, a great cry gut op U ial the country is in iin.nm ent aaii ger o f B "drought "And .1-* *9tual fact tt-e Eiiglixlkme- ; do w riter whsnvv,-r the tlisrinoiiit to a few de.;rri- ds.vi- 70

Mairrvr**
white -ilk ihirt- II 

' «le .. r* M. 
eiht.u.i. Hi- will trt- 
e»l in the .vrtrrti m>ii f 
ir t , e. to
.ir, 1.

Tin- -ae e n bm, «',*t the 
 ̂Only- It 1-: "the tl'Mv- ' to w 
' wiHiie.'i-: a*.-I ,h the H'ietii 
i "tl-r llr - ig " to Hra, wli.t**
I flalllirl- I ■ 1;- 1- c.i ■ of .
lU :l . S'ki tU '-'-m W.M !

I oud and Itriirk
t It IS not -,'dy ,.i the mutter uf 

' lotlie- t: at the K ;nli ..man .vwir d<
I l•'rlnllK ' ti, lo.ikr hini.-elf mi.-crab!
I in not w.'utl'! r. It exte'ul- alxo in th< 
fiel.t of ,|ri K. ar . fi„„ l-  Ici- cream 
to lx* ,ir aliiio >t unknown iti .n in Is* 
ihm Un«* or'lrr * gla o f ale at .
bar in «  jiiu ioTtioie i- »■ rv* <I w.th a 
te >1 amber flui.l tliu. w.uld ilraw

will be hatle- | 
well ahme h:

1 Lgbly iircss- 
tiut weather u> I 
w .i uii uilahly

..me day 
r-.ir lieuvy
•*.-: it 1-
-iik.v an*: 
iiif-.rt V .

,0*1x11* n *xi-*u*tvl t*v 
\ ,.q th, noi.v --1 the

*n It.* .-in

n prote-t even In the “ilry" U nitcl 
St.iU-x.

The "kick” it there. If i* true, and it 
- a i'immÎ  -treng kirk, hut the flaeciil 

tn-te of the brew due to it.x luk** 
■a arm ti*nipi ratun* w-ouhl bring hub
bies of rolf-roneratidation to the head 
*f many gla-s, of near Ix-or servcl 

111 the Unile*l httate.-,.
On th* mciiux in rustauru.ts ap

pear* the inscription "icc.l milk”; hut 
wh,*n it I.-i xerccl it is so warm one 
woi.derx wliethnr the cow it came 
frrm i. not sUtnuing just outside the

COWEN’S
SPECIAL 

5 Full Fashioned

H O S E
Silk to Top 

at

$1.93
COWES’S 

SHOE STORE
m tm aMvm m m atcK^Mi^aau

Special Sale

M ID SUMMER DRESSES

In Kit:iirrd and l^itl<*d Votlr** in brixht $irn»onjiMe roloni 

nnd trirnn. nnd 57.00 IHtiinrii Nun

\.S LONG AS IHKV I.A.ST

Kid Hat Special a t...........$2.9S

YAMINl
Dry Goods Co^ Inc.

Phone 469

I.E

4 - . t — u. ' s a

. i:

PAINT UP
— It cell.* you lex* money to k. * r, \ „u r house well p. > lc i l ,  than ti allow the < h'lnei.t - tu *l-*cu> the surface.

g i :t  OCR I 'lm  es

HUNTER’S
He Paint On Ihe InatullmenI 

Plan.
M
X _ _ _ _ _

 ̂6ouQo< xjtaoeQiMkaneeemiPtiuui 1. ,7
........ .1 L r . ' —"wamr

for Jour-mH-m. The t'ouncil wnrki.l 
upon the premL.* U * l  ls'‘ *use e f th* 
knp'Haiice o f ii.-w papers ami ixTim! 
IcitD to usioty ;iinl govornmcr.l. a*le 
quilt" pix*p*r*tion is a.* iio'j' - ary foi 
(iH person* w h o  desire to eiigag ' in 
journalisni as it i» for tlio.-o wh" in 
lend tu pracliea law or medicine. It 
huld thut no other profession h*« a 
pMire vital relation to the welfare of 
suaiaty and to the lucres < o f demo 
cratui guvwriimont than has journal 
lain. No other profe.x-xlon reijulier n 
wider rang* o f knowlmlg*- *>r gn  ite i 
ability to apply such kiiowle lge to cur 
rant evont* and problems than ii<*e 
journalism. Adaquate preparation f** 
journalism therefore, must b«* -uffi 
ciantiy broad in scope to fiimil'irix* 
the future journalist with the i.tipor 
tant fiald* uf knowicige, and 'i if f i 
rlenl$y practical to show the applica 
tion o f the knowledge to the practic, 
o f jeumaliam.

On the basis o f these general prin 
cipla* declared hy the Council it wa 
agreed that specific rcquin'mrnt 
ybottld govern svery acliool o f journal 
Umi

All theae provigioita are excellent,

.'t I* hi.i.rvcr tlieir own '".uii 
H ,ar ( .atx

A Ui .1 '.!ier'. con i-pUi.' ,,f *>w to
kc p cool on a warm iWi v .i. .irink 
iiior- ,de, I .it mure meat, ai d on nr 
* a-ioo of r*.! -'mi* pi -pc-,. *. .. ' , iak. 
o f f  h! f t .  But hi * r =at Uke U>at 
o ff?  Never' inijs* *'ili-' W .y, it 

mp!v isn't doin', '••iiclier ki.. w ’
.So i* I'l that on tin h"Ue*t -if I n 

ilo'i -iav oil*' ran wa.x llwuiga mui-
*if irrul ,if |x*n,|,,0 HI- ■ rn v. • ,
nuin w ilfin g  .ilong in lu* - .rl le*-- 
|i ix I n liter o f form that u . * *: 
itiouid U* worn al<*av- w o one i 
on the itrn"t. .Ami Fitigli tm-n thor 
f,,r,' wear i'-̂ alw.iy.-.. lie  wool*! s 
li ink o f walking liown Ui*- .- t̂rae ' 
without Ins pant;, as h» wiulil witliou' 
oi.- coat.

N,,r i.** it a lig '.f. •--x.l. (■oinf'.rlali’ 
i oat o f palm beach clotli *>r mt- ini 
liar material xYiirh as an Ame-r'i e 
would wear on a .sirrular -i.iv in tin 
United tJUites, but taste.id the .same 
iiravy w.iiden >u,t surh a.- In* we.irr o f 
the eoldc A 'liiy; in winU'i. T;, mak* 
matUrs worse for iurn'i-K umlerm-nt; 
the wisdcn suit he wo.ir, •« *=<*|, ii ui 
dearwear with 'leevt.. rear'*ing to ; •

G'E ELECTRIC FANS
Cor yisir home, vair otSce, 

y,Kir,l;ih. W iih i Ik*lorn olan 
cleclrtc xoKrh, *M (he hreexa 
yow want wova vou wrani il — 
rtrr* y,wi wxol II.

Thr O-R trxdair.irk ix T‘>uf 
poMtivc awiranas ibal Ihxaa 
Ian* will work, year after year 
— liicn ily , drpxodably and 

BM^Iy.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

1) - Comfort
- Convenience 
-and Utility

ThaCs lihat pour Power and IjQht Service means.

Comfort: I t  lightens the work of m fe, 
mother and sister through use 
of home upi}lianccti.

Convenience: • ' "
Utility:

push the button,

ft is the most economival form 
of power for the factory.

Webster defines I 'iUiiy in this sense of meaning: 
'̂useful, advantageous service,”

” Yoitr Electric S e rv a n r

West Texas Electric Co.

t
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ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 
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MEET MONDAY

G s a B a c a tm o c n s 'fT 'o s

, BEALL 4  BEALL

;

Worker* Mi-rlinK Held At l.amNr St.
Ikir.Oat ( hurch

The wo)•k̂ >r̂  mi-itiiiK of the Swe«‘t- 
water A. .-iK'iatioii wa hi Ul
hero Monilu.v with a ■ [ili'iiilid iiruKrum' 
uml iliiMwr at the Lutimr Strert Itup- 
ti«t churtli foatuiiiii' the mmithly re-

, liioil.
I A .-.muj .i-rvirc, r|Kiial talk aiul 
' rouiiil, tahlu i l i 'Cû K!olI.'< wen; umoat;
' the iiuml^’ r.' on the ilav’ ■ proicriiin. 
l.uncli w.i; fcfrved at tliu church at 
noon .Moinlay.

A laree atteniiaiicc iiicludinir many 
viailorh, heurti the ii-tere.'-tinp; pro- 

I irruin.

AltWMya • !  Law 

Laalla BUg.

Meet Wadaesilay

DBCMVCBCQi

PHYSICIANS

it.U. BURTON FAIN . M. 
Office now in
IVim HuildiiiK

Ovar Sweetwater DruK 
Pkanc 747 Niuht 7IH

0NDERTAKEKS

I Ik* Howie htri-et prayer niei-tinir 
will Ik- hehl at the home of Mr.--. I). C. 
<’i«>|n r VNedtif ilay. Mr-. J. E. Har 
rick will Ik- leailcr. The nieetini; wx-i 
held lit the home of .Mrs. D U l-in-lsey 
la-t Wcdne-.day with .Mr.s. \V. ft. Mil
ler leader. .Nineteen nu-nilK-ra were 
present .

Stops Malaria, 
Restores Strength 

and Energy

Orovo*s 
Tastoless  

Chin Tonic
(Or

f  ATCHES Hit; ONE 
Small mouth black hum landed by 

llurria Toler of Sweetwater at Ijtke 
TrammuH on July I. Thi* biir ‘un 
WU4 cauHit w ith a nhimniy w igriey ' 
and was landed with u four ami a 
i|Uaitcr ounce liamiMio ismI. It* size 
.-|H-ak. for it elf.

C ____Pri^c Beauty

Circle .Meets 
The West Side Prayer circle hehl 

their n-irular iiieetini; at the home of 
Mrs. Haley on lli|{htower stre«-t Fri 
day evi-idiix. Mr. Mr('al-ti-r o f Ken
tucky rave a pleiuant rea-linir un “ ICe 
|M-nti-i.ce of Sin". Tilt- ne\l met-tinr 
will Ik* at the home o f Mrs. Pole Rin- 
ki r on N, \V. 4th aUi-ct.

if
dbe new bran food with die biahnew flavor

I*

• * *#

it• T i
iV
M.

1!! Up and at ’em! Always fit! Pep means 
health! And marvelous good flavor!

HEV£ It is. A  Icn.strike among foods. It’s 
new— Pep, the peppy bran food. The flavor 
is irresistible. So good that the first wonder- 
ful spoonful makes you a Pep fan for life.

Eat Pep for better health. Pep builds you 
up. Gives you energy. Wakens your muscles. 
Gives you that vigorous feeling of perfect 
physical fitness- Pep is full of those wonderful 
bodybuilding elements that nature puU in 

foods.
Everybody likes Pep. Children, especially, 

are wild about iU flavor. Never was a better 
food for them. Pep is rich in b ra n — therefore 
mildly laxative. It keeps the youngster free 
from constipation. Eat Pep— it peps you up. 
Give it to your whole family. Your 
grocer sells Pep. Get a package to-day.

The peppy bran food

(Hmcmc .Awnitertarr 
-Mr-. H. S. Nrbhut ami Mr*. IT A. 

Karhind were joint ho-tewe^ Mi-imIh  ̂| .
aftpriKMOi nt IIh- hum* of Mr.. \i-l>nu(!
<11 Third -tr<-«-l to thi« Mi*di-iiury So- 
cii-ty ( f  the I'iii-t Chri. tian church 
Monday markc<l llw clfi--c o f the rlyht'. 
nimivrmary of tlic locsl ..uck-ty.
A K|il(-ndid rocial pn-cram w;-. Kiver, 
by the followinir:

I’ iuim Sidii. MIm  I«m iie Hi-'h- Har 
mim of Shreve|M>rt, l-a.

Ueiidiiii:, l-oui*e Toler.
N’ocal Solo, Mr-«. Nirl ‘-I-on.
TNik on -Mi'-ion*. Mr>. Joloi Huh-

iKinl.
Ui-.oliii;f. Woodr-iw Sheridan.
Duct, .Mr- Hunur Bra-lford an 

Mr. John Huhhard.
Ite-iinic on lli-- Uw-k of Dr. SI 

Mr-. W. S. Ikirrus.

Wins Title

Marriaer l,ir?nve
A heavy ileniniid f-r  inari'r,” '' 11- 

e<-ns<- -tarlc.l with the fir-t --f -I.i'y. 
ltd-old I ;.t the county clerk -'f ■ ' 
xhow. With an a\i-ra--e ' '  a I ;n-< n, 
d.iy bein-; i.^-ucl r-l>ee U.-- fir t ->f 1̂ - i 
mmtb. The fotinv'imr lioenM-- wi-rc i; i 
itieil Uii U> Tu day muviiii.’r.

I'loyd Kco<l, l-oivii-e, H.nd M t)ra | 
lipiimaii, L'lraiiie; I ' D- Mimut. AI- 
tu*, uiiil .VJi.t* (irnce SuUiWiii, H'-,'. | 
SprinK; ( ’hc-U-r E W Iki-r, (•nr-ion.i 
ami M i»» Ida llnvi.-. city; Ciare -cv Ci | 
Arm.-troiiir .'Unl .Mi- - lora H:dn>-; I. A- I 
Mcl.aii-'Miii nml Mb-* tletlru-lc V.r 
Cary: W. M. l.uird, ('l<-liu.-iic, a; 
Mi.- - Cora Mont; ■ .-iicry. I .; llaiid.

T \ I H iN S
.Inly 7. -Ca II.,i 

I'l \ .• . :i, .' u-1 Ha
tu 1 r to city m'lTii

lio!

I 11.1.INI.
M A S  HI S H I ON  

filling -.tnlion 
iiiu.'t Ih; turiie-l
cipilly afii r Ik y a '. i: i i'<i; 
umit r new tej-Jiat'"- . accor-lii. 
the iK-pirtmcnt oi‘ Co<-iiin-rc' l)w 
cr. mu-t ;:iv* up ll urc ..lotion aft* 
thi iK-riml of (iptruiioo wl'ti^-at c- m 
|K-ii; ation fioin tV- nunh .pality.

Ulcam-r* Meet Monday

Tl-e It- liar meetiiiyr o f the Glean- 
e>-;. wa I- Id ill the parlor* of the 
l-'itrt Metlu-di*i Chut’eh Slumlay uf 
teriiooii. Thi- ne -tiilyi wr&* a buKiiier* 
for the en.suiiiT year. Mr.*. Herman 

ion ,aiid lU-..- officers were elected 
Hiiree wh* elected pie*id(*iit to suc- 
-« ed Mrs. l-iarl i l-'ei-zc and Mrs. Diir-

rol Dixon was electeil vice prerlusiB.'
The memb(*nihip votsH to iritMH Hi 

the parlors uf tlie Church for tiie lodt 
c f the nuinmor. t:

Mi** Edra Hartiii of Fust City, who 
has iK-eii vixitinir  ̂friend* and it-lativso 
ill Giaham, Texas, stu|i|ied over KuS^ 
day tu spent the we«-k with lier sialaf, 
Mrs. l ‘eU- Kiiiker.

BBvtrtTxtBsnar

Cuatrmalu ha* teen elalming H 1* th* land ot b«auilf%l pirt*. and to *up. t*rt Ihl* rijim  a  *ul>niU* Ihs putur* of S- nonta n u i*  Ahr*na Tim •-norlUi lia* been awnitSf.l pi-At* m th* Guntonailan lapliml for b*r cteor* tut .Suture* and n--r pui/ulurPy,

Just Received
A LL SIZES IN  LONG

FOR L IT T L E  BOYS

LADIC< AND MCHS tWMILAPtC*: AWO 
T H K  S T O W K  A H K A O

New Studebaker and Willy* Knight Car*
Red Ball Stage and Truck Ezpresa to San Angelo. 
Connect* with .-tag* ear* to Big Lak* and B«*t oil ftslda. 
Del Rio, Sunura, San Antouio, Ballinger and Bruwnwood

PhoM 70S

lu-ave Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3:45 p. m.
Arrive San Angelo S:00 p. m.
l-eave l-andon Hotel, Ran Angelo, S:M a. m.
Arrive Hwuetwoter, 12:16 p. m.
Stop Roscoe, Maryneal, Bl^karoll, Ft. Chadboum. Briwts, 
aim! Robert Lee enrouU.

M»t t the 7«* w |f»{4 rt otu tt> %l if'i. t
Mr h'ti.l Iuf4it|->*M ft 

TuLtn** I Ml\>7 M> It. n *
hniMifM l«> <!• I* ■ilr * A J V\* -lilt f
of  |t»« l iovi i: : of -«I IM
tbi flhitU th* Mtdilt la.t tN* .1 |

4’tub iOtlTM* thv ult>*l 4t . • 
Mht «%un « iBtly. I» to 7 II* 

now boriiB 44N A Hki-ly ooiiiiMlssr m 
Ihv . itni.stt'ur (vtOit. iiia

huiiii- Is tn i.Tt*Y Ll.tiiU

i w mi.Ks
HI -.HKINK I ROM A I IE M H iN

Whenever you go out, you can’t help 
I till-, oiti I .e many folk* you »ee try 
Ine to h.nvi- a good time, but ar-- -*o 
-1-riiikii •' and I .  kward alniut com- 
ini' iK-ar others where pimply, bloUhy 

' md ci-zemii- kin can be sc-n.
You almost fe-<-l like going up to 

; th; m an<l telling them that they ought |
; l.i ls-;Hii u iiiK Hloek and Wliib- Oint ! 
nient niid Soap, which so many Uhki- ' 
:i ill of happy }H-'iple uri- di-|K-Iidiiig ' 
on lo koep their kin clear, sniisith: 
uod I'.Kid to liHik at . j

liUck ami White Ointment and Soup| 
-'li' :he [d-.i •i'>m«-mil rale oi ;

'V ■ Million jiackiige a year 
;*. t t/J*. tho.v .iri- .--I ri-omr-; 
i. -u l I.- i-.rgely res|>onsibli : 
■'-Ct-r-l. 'I ne bO;; size thnt- ; 

. ibrre time.-- a* mud-j 
. .zc. AH dealers have b<dh | 
:-n‘. t d llio S'.ap. (adv) |

’ * \.p at I nr half price arc
xulnt ;-l l-' -vn. I".'itlr;

J. ■ ‘ ^

RED B ALL L IN E  SCHEDULE
S W EETW ATEO-JAIBOOCK 

, NORTHBOUND:
l^avp WriglR Hotel 7 .M  B. tn. and 3.30 p. m. 
laav* St#iler 0 a m .  *Ml 6 p. m.
Leave Putt 10:46 a. m. aad (:43 p. m.
Arriva Lubbock 12.00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leuva Lubbock 8 a. m and 3 p. m. 
l-eave I’u*t S*:45 a. rn. and 4.4i> p. m.
Atnve Snyder 12 m.
I/eave Snyder I p. in. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:.'I0 p. ni. and 8 SO p. m.

h i :a i k *u a r t k k s :
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, nione 700.
Sny-ler: Manhattan Hotel 
I'ost: Algircta Hotel 
Cubbock, Merrgll Hotel

Stage n-ret* T. A P. No. 0 (westbound) at 6:46 a. m. 
Swee:water and leave* for l.ubbock 7 a. in., ao buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater and take atage Ui l.ubbock and tn- 
termmliBic points to aa/e tima

8:30 p. m. car to I,ubbo<a make* connection at Sweet
water wnth Stage* from Rotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abilene.
E. G. .ABBOT—Plione residence Snyder, 443.

5=
Miller’s Stage Line

Swi'etwalcr - Abilene
LEAVh; SWEETWATER 1 KAVKS ABM ENE ’ 

r 30 o’clock p m 7.18 o'clock a m.
(Two Cat*) h..30 o’clock a. m.

8 -’clock p. m. 1 PO o’clock p m.

lu n il I’DWEIU.I) M tliu n  ( A K S - RIDE WITH L'.S

Ik

SW E in  M ATER, (  ItU lRAD o. BIG .SI’UINC

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WK.ST HOUND

l.v. Sw.-«-lwafcr KiOO a. m. 12:30 P. m. 3:i0 P m.
I.V. ItuMCIH- 8:20 a. tn. 12:50 P. m. 4:06 P. m.
Lv, luiiainr 8:.'>0 a. m. 1:20 P. m. ( ;3 « P- tn.
Ar. Colur.'idu 11:10 a. III. 1:40 P- m. 4:64 p. m.
l.v. Colorado 2:30 P. PI. 6;S4 P. m.
I.T. We*t brook 2:33 P. m. 4i56 P- m.
l.v, Cnnkuma 3:40 P. m. 7i40 P- m.
Ar. Rig Spring 4:00

EA.ST B O U N D

P- tn. R;0« P. m.

l.v. Big Spring 12:15 P- m. 4:30 p. m.
L *. Coahoma li03 P. m. 440 P- m.
Lv. Wo*tbrook 1:50 P- m. 5:88 p. m.
,tr. ( oloradn 2:15 P- m. lt;IM p. m.
l.v, (  .dorado 1:00 p. in. 2:15 p. m. 6:00 P. m.
l.v. luirainr 1 120 p. m. 2:3.5 P. m. 4:30 p. m.
l.v. WUWIM- 1 i.'iO p. m. .3:05 p. m. 440 P. n .
.tr. .Swe.-iwat.-r 2:10 p. m. 3:25 P. m. 7:10 P. « .

East bound Car No. 02, leave* Big Spriag 12:46 p. ■1. •n
arrival « f  l.aaie** and Midland car*. < onnecting at Sweet- 

xwiiter with Bu*sr* fur Ablleae, Kutao, San Angela, laib- 
bnr'u, and Santa he »outh bound train Ne. f l .  Necth 
bound Wichita Valley at Abilene, and Katy ea*t at Retan.

CADILLAC AND STUDEilAKER CARS

TERMIN’ M. STATIONS:— .Sweetwater, Helel Wri 
ITione* 613 and 70U; ( oloradu, llotoi Barcreflt
.Spring, Hotel t ole.



rASK ifitim T M 8WKBTWATKK DAH.Y RKIHtm EK. SWKKTWATK8 , TEXAS. T l K.SUAY. JU L Y  T. ItSS. i

AO CtoMlftoil AiLi miwt b« in th« ItaporUr offla* nut U t«r than U  A. M. 
M  Um  day of pubUeotiun. UmMs le  por word por inaortion, minimum chargo 
Ma for flrat Inaorrion

FOR RENT
VOB KENT—Nawly finiahe*! fum 

M ud cottagoa, phona 581. 79tfe.

FOR RENT— Nica cool be<iroam S ll 
t. N. Snd 8 t  Phono 106. 66-tfe.

FOR RENT— Fumi.shed aimrtmant, 
0 childton. 610 E. N.* Sr.1 St., Phone 
M  llK-tfc

FOR RENT—Two lante unfumiith- 
ad rooms, modern, cloao in. Apply M l 
E. N. Firat Street._____________118 tfc

FOR RENT—6-room houAe, mo»lem 
oonTanieneaa. Suitable for two fami- 
Raa. 600 W. N. 2n<l .St. 126-tfc

FOR RENT— Five r<M>m hou.se, 
sao<tom eonveniance.s, E. N. &th st. 
f% onea iO ._ _______^ 1 ^

FOR RENT: i.awly furnUhe<l apart
ment, eloao in. phone 418̂ _̂__182-tfc.

FOR RENT: two or three room un- 
famlahaii apartment; privaU raraire, 
madam convonienre.s; two blocks from 
s4eare. Phona 41J. ________ISittfc.

FOR RENT—new five room house 
on paved street near hijch school. 
J. H. Kao<i, Brown Gin. ISStop

FOR RE.NT: Bciroum with bntli 
aad telephoac, on pavoi street. HOH 
Eaat North Sacuml st. lS4-tfc

FOR RE.ST: INro room apartment. 
101 E  S. hirst, comer McCaulIey. 
lS4-t<ifc.

FOR RENT; five room apartment, 
fuiWishe.1. Call S4. H. Berman. IS&dfc

FOR SALE
hX)R SALE —  One liitaniational 

truck, like new. Terms if desireil. 
Co.stephens Haniware Co. 123-tfdc

FOR SALE— Minnows, George Mas
sey at Magnolia Filling Station.

106-dtfc

FOR SALE— New home, with three 
lots in best spot in town. A ll conven
iences. Improved property. Terms. 
This is the bast buy in Sweetwater. 
l*rice«l right. Inquire Reporter office.

126-,ltxk

FOR S.ALi:; Foni touring car, good 
condition, $7o.U0. Hetcher, City Tour 
ist Camp. 13&-5tdp.

MISCELLANEOUS
LO.ANS— We have the most attrae 

live reai.lence loan proposition being 
offere<l in Sweetwater. A comparison 
will convince. We also make farm 
loans and bu.-.iness loans. Kemlrirk- 
Thomp.son Ageney. 121tfc

WA.NTfiD—To pay you cash or 
trade you new furniture for your used 
furniture .stoves, refrigerators. See 
us about your secoml-hand busineas. 
Mr. Mathews, Ptmne 649. 119-tfiic.

H iaiSTITCUING  AND PICOTING 
done in first class order at the Sing
er Sewing Machine office on Oak 
street. Work done promptly and 
carefully, lOc per yar<l. lS2-210tdp

LOST: girl's bathing suit, blur 
trimmed in rc<l. Vicinity of City laikc. 
Phone 606. 136-It<ic

Notice af Fiaai .\rcoaal 
tte. 366.
THE STATE OF T liXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nolan County—GRKKTING:

Roy E. Campbell, Guanlian of the 
Batata o f Sophia K. ramptM*!!, a per 
ton of unsouml minil, hating n iel in! 
aur County Court hia Final Account' 
o f the eoadition o f the Estate of .said 
lophui E  Campbell, together with an 
applifotntn to be diacharged from .said 
pwaidlaiudiip.

You are heieby commamle<l, that by 
pukliaatinn o f thia Writ for twenty 
dwya ka a aaerspaprr regularly pub- 
Imhad in tha County o f Nolan, you 
givuduunotiaeU all persons interest- 
ad iu tha aacuunt for final settlement 
af said Estate ,t« file their objactions 
th trtl--. it  any they have, on or be- 
fuiu the August Urm. 192S, o f saiil 
County Court, eommoncing ami to be 
bokien at the Court llouso o f said 
County, in the city o f Sweetwater, on 
the 17th day in August. A. U. 1926, 
when said Account anil .Application 
will be conaidoroil by said Court.

Witness, Gus Farrar, Clerk of the 
County Court o f .Nolan County.

Given umicr my Kami arul seal of 
said court, at my office in the City of 
Sweetwater, this 29th day o f June, 
A. D im .

Gus Farrar,
Clerk, C. C., Nolan County.

A true copy, I certify:
Jack Yarbrough,

* Sheriff, Volan County.
Hy M. .V Mungrove, Deputy Sheriff 

June .tO-July 7-14

M ERR EL N<rrK.>*

By iipecial Corre>pondent.
Dr. Grinus »nd family arc in Chi

cago to spend July where the doctor 
|S| taking a post graduate course. 
Tliey drove overland in their car and 
w.Il visit many olaces of interest while 
a-.v.sy.

The protrarteil meeting began at 
f ’ lc Hope Church o f Christ, twelve 
rnilci north of Merkel July 4lh, with 
W. A. Bentley of Alalene doing the 
frteaching and Lee f!a.«on of Merkel 
leading the .song service.

Mr. and Mm. Clauile INirtridge 
e[iert the 4th w,th the forme’-'.-- motli- 
er at Talpa.

dau'ie Kinev, who was reared and 
eilueated In Merkel, hut now ;i civil 
engineer of Pabstine, Texas, -iiid Mi.s- 
Helm O'Flynn were recently married 
in I’ale.stlne at the Christian church. 
The briile is a i accomplbhetl young 
lady of that city.

J. S. Swann is just hack from ;i 
business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Thompson

have retumcsl fn>m their visit with re 
latives and friends at Tarkis Missouri

C. 1. Tucker of thia city and Miss 
Ia>na McGinnis o f St. liouis were hap
pily inarricil in Ballinger last week. 
They are now at home to their friends 
m this city.

Rev. W. II. .Albertson, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Merkel Jiaa been 
catleil to tha pastorate of the Haskell 
church. Rev. Albertson has not yet 
acccptcl the call-

E. B. Barnes has uptnc<l a varn-ty 
stole on Kent street.

J. E  Utchardson is Usek frvm a 
trip to Stcphanv’Uc where he hail been 
to nee his mother.

Mastr Dray ton a&d little Miss Mil
dred Kichardso*!, son aad daughter of 
Mr. and Mrw J. E. Richardsoa, are on 
an extended vlait enth their grand- 
muthr at StepheaviUa.

Mrs. Nat Anderson of Sweetwater 
viutnl her parenU. Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
J TiMMuba, here last week.

Mrs. S. W. Johnson, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. M. 
Mims o f Abilere is at borne again.

The olil settlers reunion of Tsylor 
county will be ncki at Buffalj Gsp on 
July l7Ui ointl everyone who livci in 
Taylor county yrior to I960 u con- 
siileicd an ul,l settler. The old tun 
ers are l<M>king forward to a moat eti 
joyabir time.

Little Ml- Sarah Shep|>ar<l i.̂  visit
ing isdativvs in Dailo., ami Ihincon, 
Oklalioma.

Kill- Warren of Knox City was here 
las’ wi-ck liMiking after hu'ine’-s mat- 
tars.

J. A Summe’-hill and family are 
nack fn>m a .short visit with 'datives 
at Midland.

M,f.s Krmalee Rea has n-lumeii 
from a vist to SUmford. She was 
xcr«mpamei| home by .Mlsa Irene Ruck 
er who will visit here for a while.

Nim Ti'aff of Roswell. \ M., visitcl 
hen- last week.

R O Anderinn is bnrk from a husi 
ne-s trip to Fort Worth and Ihtila.s. j 

i Mr. and Mrs f. T. F.srthm.sn left! 
I Friday for San Angelo to v-sit w iUi * 
relati rs. Tin ,v will al-o v it t'n | 
folks at Van .M.ilyne U-fore returningl 
home. 1

Mr.s. Mav Mellii.ger rs a.- he ! 
giie-t, her sister, Mr- M R i.senvs- 
-er si.d ■l.i’i'ghtor, (ilad • of b sk  j 
hear'. .

,Mri- I'.iihv I’ .ird of K»rt W..rlh vis j 
't«sl Mr. .iiid Mrs. i,. Pal'on la.t 
week.

Mi.̂ -.g . Kunire Ru .ell iml I o'cn. 
Dry have returned from a very plea.s 
int visit with with Mrs Charlie I’.rowii 
at Tuscola.

Dr. W. V. Cranfonl i-. hack from a! 
'■l■.it with his bridher at .Abxandra. 
I/ouisiana.

Mrs. T. V Tourh.sfone is a i.sitnr 
in the Fra’-.k '-ears home Her hom> 
is at Chillicotiie. !

Mr. and Mrs, lam Sutileit visiteil' 
Big Spring the latU’r part of la.st; 
week.

Mr. anti Mrs. T. H. Christopher left 
Friday on a trio to Californiii. They! 
were joineil at Big Spring hy their 
daughter and husband, Mr. .and Mr.<
R. A. .Stewart nf latme-a

Mr and M's. I>ee Meek.s are here 
rn a visit from California.

F. I. Turner .ind son are hack fron'. 
a visit >vi*h ’cl.stivea at Franklin 
Texas. They were accompanicl h” ti»

Freckles And His Friends By Bio— r

J>*/SAVSMIS \  TXLRTa n o s w e v o n iv  ^u r r u t  BABV j  O LO ?rS I S T M C A M  TV---------- 7 etrci/r!

Never Talks

Fuller Bhellenlierger. life prisoner at 
the Nrlwaaka stats prnllsntlsry, 
hasn t s|s>ken one word for 10 years. 
This Is bc'suse hs islkesl himself 
Into prison,” confessing a munler 
whsa hs thought hs was dying, only 
to recover and l »  ronvleted sivd sent 
to prison Its answars all nufwilona 

by shaking or nodding tua bead.

hy Mr. and Mr». J. E. Alblay and 
• laughter!

Mrs. John Vdan; o f Bomarton 
were the guest- of Mr. und Mr.s. E l 
Turner la.st wc-k.

Mls« Mary Katherine Campbell has 
returnetl from a vidt at Au.din and 
.San Antonio.

Miss Zelma Re<l of lovmesa, who 
ha.s lieen the guest nf Miss Mary 
Katherine Cnmphell. has returned 
home

MiV-, - K.itlier'ne simI Ouida Camp 
is I! vimteil in .Abilenn Tliuriulxy even 
ing.

Miss Mary Pioctor ha<l the mi.s- 
furtune to run a sewing mas-hine 
needle through her finger whic*. rc- 
iiuircl the aid </ a phy-î ician to e-. 
tract it.

Mr. and Mr“. Vernon Sublett gre

back home from a trip to California.
Rev. J. C. Hobbs of Cisco prenchnl 

at the Narerino church Sunday and 
Suiulay night.

Mr. and Mrs. T(. A. Burgess of Odt- 
dress, were gue.ita o f friends here one 
day last week wHIc enroute to Austin 
where Mr. Burgess will attend the 
University of Texas.

W. A. Thoniton, who has been quite 
.'irk, i- able to be around again.

Judge E. K. Cummitiga of Merkel, 
has joinisl force- with W. J. Cumiing- 
ham in the practice of law. He will 
reside III Merkel fur the present.

Cowen's .Skips arc odd lots ami imIiI 
sizes, Inil they arc une-half price. 
136-1 Idc.

Pl.CM t KEEK M.M.S

By SSpi>cisl Corres|sinileiil.
M iss Etlicl lornil spent Monday 

night In Sweetwater with' her aunt 
Mrs. M. E. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dykes of 
Sweetwater vU’Ud Mr. iKkes' cou-in 
•Mr-. J. A. IVbworth and family .Sat
urday night and Sun’lay.

Mrs. M. E. Bennett sihI Mias Clars 
Bennett nf Rwoc'.watrr -|>ent Satunlay 
night and Bun'Ixy with their daughter 
and si.strr, Mr-. John l.ynch nnd fam 
By.

IJtth’ Oleta Scott l .i ■ l>cen real sirk 
the past few da>! but was rr[)urtc<l 
some licttcr Monday noon.

Jane MfReyr,«lds -iient Frbiay 
night with Juanita l,ynrh.

Mr. arwl Mrs. E  F. Rrvil ami Mr 
and Mr-. Kay i ’.oe<l aii’l rhildeen wen 
.Sunday guest.s i f  J. .A. I'ebwurth aiMi 
family.

Mr. nml Mr.-. Cherley Montgomery 
ami children of VV'axahaehie were iti 
this eommunitv last week end visit 
ing Mr. M'rntgomcry's uncle, R. F 
Reed

Misse- FlK ghd lone Boyd and Mr? 
W. H. Boyd took dinner in Swretwatci

with Mrs. Sam Berry Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Fux#r and children 

were Sumlay afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Is D. Fav/' und chibiren of the 
Momly community. ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Boy<l and little 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon in 
Sweetwater with Mrs. Boyd’s brother, 
Hint Scott.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Pehworth and 
children spent Tiunnlay night with 
Mrs. Pehworth'.: t>arcnt.s, Air. and Mrs. 
R. F. Reel. ^

lone Boyd siient Saturday night 
wit hher aunt, Mias Ella Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sesdt and child
ren an<l Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Scott an*l 
little son visitcil the Mrs, Scott' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McRcynolds: 
Thurwiay night.

Ray Slroman. Tom Bug and EmcHt 
Kall’mn of tiio Bitter Crock community 
Bttendcil Sumlay school at Plum Creek 
Sumlay morning.

Almost evoryooe fro mllii-i commu 
unity attrwlc<l the American Legion 
picnic Friday and Saturday. .

Mrs. Jim laiml s|H irt Sunday after
noon wHli her s’ater, Mrs. Chancy.

Mrs. C. C. Boyd vUiU’J her slater 
Mr-. A. H. l)oBu.-k of Sweetwater 
Satur<li^'.

Rev. O. 7. B< nner of Clavtonville 
will hobi a mci'ling at Plum Creek be
ginning July 12th.

Mr. nnd Mr . John Lynch visitc<l at 
R. I,. McRevnolds Monday afternoon

Mclva Boyd .isitcil Eva Pcbwortli 
Sunday.

Ixte McRcynolds,, was on the sick 
list the first of the wn k.

Dori* Lynch and Zadic Boyd took 
Suiidav diniici with W. H. Uciinei: 
and family.

Earliiie Bennett spent Saturday 
night with her cousin, Juanita I.ynch

Ozella Brown visiteil Jane and l^e 
MrReynolils Sunday.

COTKIN BREEDING FARM

First Cotton Station of Its Kind In 
This .Scriioa la Established

IIALI.INGER, July 7.— R. S. Bow- 
l’\i, who live.- one mile from Maver
ick. ainl f.'irins in the Maverick section 
in Runnels county, has estbalislieil 
what is said to l>c tlic first cotton 
hrcedii g farm in the county, and one 
if the only farms of the kind in West 
rexa-. Mr. Bowden has six varieties 
if cotton on ilia farm as well as corn, 
niHlzc and other fiasl stuff.-' .

Mr. Bowden has 100 acp’S in cot
ton, and th breeding cotton is laid o ff 
and separated to prevent confusion, 
consi'ting of the foB'iwing varieties. 
Half and Half Kiish, Blue Wagon ini- 
.Mjrted, BenneU, Hariier and one other 
kind.

Phone calls and letter are received 
hy Mr. Uowdcii every day from far- 
■ners all uvi-r West Tcxa,s clear up to 
he north plain- requesUiig informs 
ion as to the liest varietie.'i to plant 
n this part of the state .when to 
idaiit and how to hanillc the plant. 
This exjieriment breeding farm is r\ 
perted to develop into a big enter- 
[•rise similar to those in South Vexas, 
when* seed arc shipiasl to ail parts 
of the country.

/F L U G G A G E
ALITY KEA.SIiNAIILYUTMO.ST IN qu  

PR It ED.

G I'.ARANTEED T il .STAND HARD 
KM H KS.

Q iM iD  FDR MANY .SEASONS.

A n  e x ( e i .l e n t  L ISE  r o  s e l e i i  
FROM.

G <*IN G  o n  a  l o n g  o k  .s h o r t  TKIP7

Ev e r y  w c im a n  s i io i  l d  h a v e  a n  
OVER NIGHT H.\G.

No Trouble To Show You

R. A. Parsons who U in the gevem 
ment reclamation service In the Up
per Rto Gramic valley, is spehdiiig 
his vacation in the city the gip’st of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Mo<Mly and fam
By.

Buy Pair Prupeiiy

BALLINGER, July 7,—Tlic RutiiiMs 
County Fair As.-ociAiion, through C. 
•A. Ihioxe und (V ,  has purchased all 
of blocks No. 69, in the town o f Bal
linger.

This property, according to Secix’ - 
tary Aloticy, will be uscil in enlarging 
Fair Park, which has tafn crowihil. 
The lots Just piirrhaiH-il will be u-osl 
for cumival grounds and fur any other 
purpo e necessary.— — ■' o ----------Fined for Dninkrucaa

Two men itlcgd 'gyll^ ' to charges of 
drunkeness In (^orporulion Court over 
the week end ami were asse.-sc<l fines 
o f  618.76-eueh by Judgw A. B. -Yaniis. 
One was a local man, the other a 
ynutli from Cotoriidu, The two con- 
stitutcil the only week end arreets in 
the city. ,

TODAY
ONLY

PALACE ^

PRESENTS

Meet lonight

The regular meeting of the Oscar  ̂
McfiinaM oPst, .American l.egion,: 
will he held at the court house tonight ; 
All members and committees are urg 
d to attend the important session.

<<

l/ouisiana Love! 
t anadisn I hrilU! 

Malay Adventures!

Hfilme.s H c r lc r t  Ian Keith Em ily Fitzroy David Torreitcu
Fr’ iiii the ,-tory by Eve- lyn Ciim pliell. Directo<l by Robert loMinard.

Also Showing

*Talhe News *̂
and Comedy

Will! Hesitate?**

i r e u n s
%  m  FEH
“T it ’* makes fore, burning, lirud 

feet fairly dance with delight. Away 
go the achos ami pams. the coma  ̂
colloiisex, blutrrs and bunions.

"Tu " draws out lire acids and pn<« 
aons that puff up your feet. No 
matter liow hard y<m work, how long 
vou dance, how far you walk, or 
now long )rou remain on your feet, * 
“Tu “ brings restful fixil comfort.

b  wonderful for tired, ach
ing, swollen, smarting feet. Your 
feet just tingle fur joy; shuts never 
hurt or seem tight. _

Get a box cf ■'Tia'* now from any 
drug or department store. End 
loot torture forever—wear . smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet 
and ha|<iw.

Test "T il"  free. Send this conposL

MS UsdlsiiB Avs. 
Msw Tork Cltr 

MaUMsmmpie-XU''

I
«.< >

TODAY
ONLY

Presents

in

10c 40c

*The 
( i  olden 
Thought**

slim Showing

“Fo.v News**
and Comedy

**Uo(iring Lions**
Now as root 
aiiH romfort- 
able as say.

lOc 25c

r >


